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depend entirely on gas, that is if theyFamily Beunion.
are fortunate enough to get their supplyii .. 1. ........ r.t Mm F. M. SPECMII. M, Golden, Deputy County Clerk,

went to' Mason Hail Monday ami sold,

as Cli'Vk, a tract of land belonging to

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Dahnke's oyslers. short and in case of failure they shiver with
place aMcRee, an elegant country

cold, live in hope, and pay their gas bill
drive northwest of the city, a family re.r: ;. t t , 1.., te,l from tho riorce and Finch estates. The tract

which eoes on just the same. Coal takes
I - J 1.1 fm. nl,rnrcontains acrets aim bui """"" union was held last Thursday Thanks-

giving. Among those present were Mrs.a visit to Moscow. the place of wood. I prefer the latter

Nothing beats a nice, cheerful wood fireatTmf Avdfilntt visited his home
Anderson, of this city, Mr. and Mrs.

... The'great demand of the pub.
lie nowadays is for pure food in
a sanitary manner.) Take sliced
meats ham, bacon, dried beef, ,

porkloin, sausage, etc. You can ,:

cook them slightly or not at all,
and you want to be aure that
they are the best cuts, not the
odds and ends of meat thrown,
into a jar, and thut they are

' handled as little as possible..
' j

The numerous packing houses here are
Cato Davis, Woodland Mills, Mr. and

I the decree hasin some trouble, as goneIVRnw. Mr. and Mrs. J. M

$12,500. s

Judge John S. Cooper, of Trenton,

was in the city Sunday passing through

on his way to Dyersburg to open a spe-

cial session of Chancery Court Monday

morning. It seems that the latter part
of Judge Cooper's term is to be the

busiest.

forth they must either show up their
books or go out of business, v Many

people are out of employment here.

The schools all over both cities are

making preparations for their,, annual

donation to the Orphans Home and otherat

Realizing this, I have installed an AMERICAN SLICING
MACHINE. This marvelous invention cuts slices - the right
thickness, without handling. I use pnly the best cuts and can
still give you more slices for the same money than you can se- -

cure otherwise. Call and see it; you will be interested.

TTntmr stoves, the best made,

charities in this city. All the children'

will take their offerings to the colleges
and the substantial groceries will be

loaded into wasons and conveyed to the

Coldwell, Mr. and Mrs. JVC. McRee,

Mr, and Mrs. Pink Marshall, and all

the little folks among these, families.

The families of Mr. Jake McRee and

of Mr. Thos. McRee, of Atoka, Tenn.;

were unfortunately not present, but it

was a great day for rejoicing and feast-

ing. The good Doctor and his worthy

wife, always generous and hospitable to

the neighbors, made the day memor-

able with a bountiful board and whole-

some cheer. It was a mile post in fam-

ily history and a blessing to everyone,

not excepting those who were absent.

From Kansas City.

Editors Commercial Union City,

Telephone,
462W. L. WHITETelephone

66
different institutions for which they are

intended. Kansas City poor will be

pared for. 'Yesterday was "Tag Day"

Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Co.

Miss Minnie Bowen left Saturday

night for Fort Wayne, Ind., to be in

the Bible School for a season. There

she 'will meet her sister, Miss Nellie,

who leaves for Seattle to embark for

China as. a missionary on the 10th of

December.

John George, now on the road selling

trunks and bags, has returned from

Mississippi, where he sold more goods

than any new man who has ever repre-

sented his company, so they inform

:::::::: m m ::o;o:::.o:pand something over ten thousand five

hundred dollars was donated to the
various charitable institutions. , HAVE YOU TtRDEOWill the editors and all the readers of

The Commercial think nio hasty if I
Tenn.: I have been a silent but u- -

terested reader of The Commercial since now wish one and all a Merry Xmas?

I hope not, for all have my best wishes.
him. Mr. George spent a few days in coming to Kansas City and wanted to

express my appreciation to you for your Your old time friend, EYkindness in giving me each weelc news
the city visiting his family.

Undoubtedly I keep the largest and

highest grade of picture moulding, from home. The Commercial is a very Attention Farmers

Feed your hogs until they are fancyf..a,ma nnii art niotiires in union vuy.
The kind of things that appeal to peo- -

fat, but it is not likely that they win go
much higher, if any. They are alreadypie of taste. Soutiiwortn, tne puotog- -

high. Figure on a basis of from b to
cents, and just keep feeding. You are

safe anywhere around these figures.

rapher and art picture dealer.

Miss Nannie Moore, of McKenzie,

McKenzie Sunday, ,
'

Fine fruit at Dahnke's.

David Clemmons, of Rives, was a

Tuesday visitor here.

Misses Leone and Mary Leita Web-

ster visited Cairo Sunday.

Hon. Frank Hall, of Dresden, was a

Saturday visitor in the city.

400 lb. Range for $20.00 at Nailling-Keis- er

Hardware Co.

Mayor and Mrs. W. A. McNeill were

visitors in the city last week.

Chas. Dietzel, of Little Rock, Ark.,
was here this week with friends.

W. D. Williams is spending a few

days with relatives at Shelbyville.
. All kinds of Coal at Union City Ice

& Coal Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McDaniel visited

Obion relatives and friends Sunday.

Dr. Henson, the popular Dyer den-

tist, was a visitor in the city Sunday.

Chas. Moss returned last week from a

business trip to Paducah and Metropo-

lis.
Men's guaranteed pat. leather shoes,

$4 all styles. W. G. Clagett Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Myers, of near

Troy, were in the city Saturday shop-

ping.
Mr. Walker Martin saw the Vaudei-bilt-Sewa-

game at Nashville last

week.
J. A. Boone, of Memphis, was in the

city last week visiting relatives and

friends.

Go to G. A. Nagle for horse feed and
feed for cattle and chickens.

Miss Margaret Bransford visited her

sister, Mrs. Robt. Bell, in Nashville

this week.

Mr. John Bright, one of the good cit-

izens of the Obion country, was in the

city Saturday.
Cole's Hot Blast Stoves at Nailling-Keise- r

Hardware Co.

Miss Graver, of Dyersburg, was in the

city Sunday visiting her sister, Mrs. Ar-

thur Fletcher.

Mrs. J. D. Littleton visited the fam-

ily of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Littleton in

Nashville last week.

Mr. Campbell Coldwell, of Louisville,

was in the city this week visiting his

CREAM
FLOUR

No body can loreteu uie mm net, uui
indication seems good for a high price

(o)

has been elected by the Board of Edu-

cation of this place to succeed Miss Lo-ren- a

Gates, now Mrs. Rich, who held for sometime to come. Increase your
stock of hogs, and you will make money
by it. When ready to sell, or want to

advise about the market call us up.
the chair of languages in the City High
School. Miss Moore is a talented and (Q)

accomplished young woman, and comes 30-t- f W. U. ttEYKOI.US.

v a "Rivr WYR S ALE IGO-acr- e farmto us with the highest indorsements.

She will be at home with Dr. and Mrs.

AK Your Grocer for itW. W. Hall.

welcome visitor and I wish it every suc-

cess. I only take the one paper pub-

lished in the State of Tennessee. I en-

joy reading the "Cousins" letter very

much, but notice several familiar names

missing, among them that of "Gypsy"
and "Uncle Bildad," really old friends.

I hope to see their names again. I

notice many new correspondents. I am

interested in them all. We are having

some fine autumn weather in Kansas at

the present time, but with an occasional

warning of winter. There is a difference

in the climate of Kansas and that of

Tennessee and Kentucky. The winters

here are more severe, while the scorch-

ing heat of summer goes hard with

those unaccustomed to such heat, and it

is hard to accustom ones self to the high

winds here. On a recent Sunday at the

hour of 1:30 o'clock p. m., Kansas City

was wrapped in darkness, and many

people used artificial lights, myself

among the number while trying to

write. We were treated to a regular
down-pou- r of rain, afterward hail, with

thunder and lightning. I cannot re-

member ever before seeing such dark

four miles from Hickman, at the corner
of tho Hickman, Dresden and Shuck
roads, known as the Harper farm, one-ha- lf

mile from Shuck Switch, a good
market for all kinds of produce, also
one-ha- lf mile of good school aud church.

Mrs. Ina Nailling is making prepara
tions to move to Cleburne, lexas, to

leave about the 10th of Dec, accom NONE BETTERImprovements on tne piace consist m
panied by her sons. This is a very un

pleasant announcement to the lady s large one-stor- y brick house, Z tenant
houses, three good wells, good cistern

and good barn. Farm in fine state ofmanv friends in Union City. Mrs.

nahnlffl-lMdlf- or ElUillinnr Hncultivation, one of the best in IuiltonNailling was reared here, in girlhood a

Miss Harrison, one of the leading young County. Not a branch or a creeK on

the place, and any part of it easily laiiiiiiu iwaiiiui mining uui
women of social Union City, and has

traversed with wagon and team, xms
11 hp. sold for about half cash ,ever since occupied a place of esteem

and affection in the hearts of our peo
. Ask us for prices when selling your grain.with balance on ten years time, if

il
desired,

..
at 6 per cent interest, ror iuruier pai-

-
ple. Her leaving is to be regretted, but
the same good will goes with her to ticulars apply to our address.

II. L. CUKLIN, :::::::: :: ::::::::Texas that she may enjoy good fortune Woodland Mills, Tenn.
ness at that hour. Many people here

and happiness.
Death of Mrs. Belcher.

Mrs. Ann Belcher, aged 73 years, died

at her home near Brevard's Crossing,
this county, Monday morning, Nov. 29,Remember the.relatives and friends.
1909, at 11 o'clock.Nt. euNew te line of talley cards jus

Mrs. Belcher was a native of MiddleCadet Stocking
with linen knees, heels and toes

received at Red Gross Urug store.
Remember the

Cadet Stocking
with linen knees, heels and toes

Tennessee, but a resident of Obion
Miss Roberta Marshall has returned

a visit, to the home of Rev. and

Mrs. G. H. Stigler at Dyer.

Geo. A. Gibbs, Jr., was in Nashville

County since girlhood. She was a sis-y-t- er

of Attorney Wm. McCall, of ftum
boldt, and of the late Hery McCall, of .

this city. She leaves a sister, Mrs. Hol-

land, of Lebanon, and four children,
Mrs. Bud Noah, Mrs. Flournoy Moss,
Thomas and Joe. v '

rreat Sale 01 w oibto see the football battle last week be

tween Vanderbilt and Sewanee
JL TP1U2- -Miss Nell Thomas, of Dyersburg, was

a visitor in the city this week, a guest if

of her friend, Miss Mabel Carman.

Coal and wood promptly delivered by
the Union City Ice ana loai uo.

Mrs. John W. Bransford and baby

have returned from a visit to the home

of Dr. and Mrs. Bransford at Cairo.

Miss Martha Fowlkes has returned

Columbia, Mo., andmm a visit to

other points where she gave recitals
We have a few fine Broadcloth and Worsted Su.ts in 45 and 48 inch models , every

representing the highest type of tailoring and workmanslnp and at pricesone .will be sold I duringthat Will astonish you. We have otherjuite
i that

this sale for less than material alone would cost. BiMust close them OUC.

Heating stoves are ready for you at
Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Co,

Harvev Teaeue returned Sunday even

ine to resume his studies at the Train

Mrs. Belcher was a member of the
Christian Church. She was more than

that, a good woman, and in the esteem

of her neighbors one of the noblest

characters of any community or peo-

ple. Not a case of sickness that she
did not administer, not a pillow that
her hand did not smooth and rest an

aching, tired head or a restive, wasted

form. The consciousness, the intuition
of motherly care, she devined every v.

craving appeal for relief and succor,and
her heart went out to these souls iu dis-

tress. Her Words were comfort and
her dispensations balm. In every good v

work, in charity and in all that lifts life

and character above the ordinary human

sphere Mrs. Belcher was indeed a notable

inspiration. She was not only esteemed

everywhere, but loved by those who

knew her well.
The life of such a woman cannot but

leave its incense of Godliness and sweet-

ness upon the world, and upon those

linked with the ties of filial attachment
a memory of all that is dear.

The remains were taken to Salem for

burial Tuesday morning, and there serv-

ices were held, conducted by Bev. New- -

ing School after spending Thanksgiving

Neckwear Nick-Nac- ks Dainty Novelties Just Receivedwith homefolks at Dyer.

Mrs. J. R. Moffatt and daughter and

Mrs. Ed Wells and baby, of Troy, were

in thfi ritv last! week visiting at the

home of Mrs. Cordie Garth. More Good Silk News.
To start holiday buying we have put all our short

lengths at prices that will sell them.
Dutchess trousers 11.00 a rip, 10c a

Ladies' and Misses Sweaters.
New lot of Ladies' and Misses Sweaters in white

and colors.
bl'tton. VV. G. ULAGETT UO

J W. Burney, of Bolton College

Brunswick, and H. F. Bynum, of the

Atoka schools, were in the city to enjoy

Thanksgiving with their families, Children's Suits.
TvTr! J E. Rarnseyer, who has re

Fancy Worked Articles
For gifts, in Linen Scarfs, Squares and Sofa

Pillow Slips, beautifully embroidered on cloth and

imitation of leather,

A few numbers of Children's Suits left, sizes 10,
turned from an annual evangelical tour

bill. Interment was at Salem Cem- -
12 and 14, at halt price. etery. ..with her husband to the Pacific Coast,

is in the city visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. R. Garth.

ti , ,. ont the best and cheapest
Rnn Air Coal. Union City Ice and Blankets at prices rarely equaled, in 104

and 114
Table Damask and Napkins.

New goods just in. Cloth and napkins to match

in plain and hemstitched.

Coal Co.

Tfr. and Mrs. C. C. Taylor, of Jack

son, were in the city and country here

Sunday, Mrs. Taylor remaining with

her sister, Miss Carrie Catron, and her

One-Doll- ar Bargain.
The Twice Republic, of St.

Louis, Mo., is making a special Christ-
mas offer of a three-ye- ar subscription
to their paper for $1,00. This rate will
positively not be good after December
81, 1909. Any number cf subscrip-
tions will be accepted at this ridiculous-
ly low price while the rate is in effect,
from December 1 to 31, but positively
no premiums or cash commissions will
be allowed. The tl.00 price is abso-

lutely net.
The Twice-a-Wee- k Republic is the

oldest, biggest and best metropolitan
semi-week- ly newspaper in the South-
west. You should take advantage of
this liberal offer and tell your friends
and neighbors about it.

Send your money to The St. Louis
Republic, St. Louis, Mo.,without delay.

w, iu Jiiirrv ?ale bezins to-da- y. All Trimmed Hats now in stock will be sold at half former

eT at $5.00; those sold at $5.00, now at $2.50. All shapes.

YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS THAN HALF PRICE. :
father for a few days visit.

pa. .1 J. Castleberry, of Mayfield,
last week, coming down

was in the city
nflfipiat at the Downing-Edward- s

U.J V"- -

eddine. Rev. Castleberry 's presence
.....Union City.welcome to Union City.was very

First StreetIf you want to give a pinture to a

friend or relative iu
somewhat of an art connoisseur, you

will have to get it from SoutWVs
picture and photo shop.


